
Young Man, Braoe Up,

A' limy man is too bontcmitit1e to
live, and lirw fjo rights his fulloW men
hro bound to iiniiout. Yonnir...... . it . , . . i

man,
.

Tim iimy nn wen iiiiucrsiniui, nrst na
last, tlint you lmvo ot to work for nil
you get in una world. You may not
always iet what you earn, as thoro an
mon in ttiis world too moan and

to givo others what really bo
lungs io mem, mil n you would Keep
om, oi uio poor-Hous- ana uavo a com-
petency in your old aco, you will havo
10 woik lor it. to Uo sure tlierc is
great uniorcnco in men. Homo aro
endowed with creator intellectual now
era than othcrp, while Bomo aro greater
physically, Somo mon aro bom low
down in tho scalo of intellectualism,
but mark you tho physical of such a
man Thore is a way provided, how- -
over, lor every man to better himself.
You won't find it in tho gin mill, licith
er is it to bo found atthoiraminu tttblo
Homembor one thing, and that is, you
navo not uio capao.ty to tako into your
self all tho strong drink made hi this
world and you had better let tho con-
tract out boforo you attomnt to work
on it.

When a young man sits down in
idlones, with an idoa that tho world
owes him a living, it's high time his
body was committed to tho dust from
whenco it came. As for his soul, noth
ing will bo over known of it. It is
bo small that it would rattle round in
tho bucU of a mustard Beod, and when
it leaves his laky carcass; is forever lost
on aocount, of its infinite nronortions.

A record of tho young mon who havo
been nnfortunato, enough to havo a lor-tun- o

left thorn shows that eight in ten
never amount to a singlo atom in tho
world, and soven out of tho eight die
oanitrupta, nnanciaiiy morally and olh
orwise.

1TI t- - Iw ncn a miner urines up ins son in
idleness, novor teaching him tho first
principle of economy or tho value of a
aouar, no commits a terriblo blunder.
The father euiltv of such a crime con- -

erally has to saw wood for a livinir in
his old age. Nino out of teu of the
boys with fathom who bring them up
iu luxury, ero moy reacn mo meridian
of life aro total wrecks. Wrecked on
tho rocks of. total depravity which lio
beneath tho stream 6f life- anil on
whose sharp and ragged edges thous
and of lives have been wrecked and
ruined. Money bags may, like blad
ders, keep you above the waters of dis
tress for a. time, but puncture .thera,
let tneir contents escape, and you sink.

Young man, you havo undoubtedly
meant to uo wen. iNo young man ov
ur goes aHtray .intentionally, but in
somo idlo thoughtless moment ho trad- -

uates from soda water and lemonade to
something stronger, aud before he is
fairly aware of it ho has not only lost
caste, but has a whole menagerie on
his hands and is employing a doctor to
help dispose of, his immense elephants
and tho snakes that laughingly cuddlo
in his boots. Yes, tho world presents
too many temptations .lor tlto minds of
all to withstand, and the only safe way
for a young man is to keep away from
uio

i
temptation,

l r .
it you boo

.
a man at. a

wi.eei oi iorwno win ten times running
by betting on tho red, you just keep
your nanu out ot your pocket, and see
nun lose all lie made at tho next turn
of tho wheel and on the very color
numbor you know would win.

Boys, the recklessness of youth is
wnai uas caused bo many mothers hair
to turn as whito as tho driven
Bnow. It's this that has caused so many
fathers and mothers to give up by the
waysido and bo laid in premature
graves. Tho follies of our young hang
heavier upon tho hearts of our fathers
and mothers than tho millstone that
f;rinds the kernel into tho finest Hour,

pity that somo of our yduuc then
of to day didn't fall in between tho
millstones boforo they havo caused the
irouDio tncy nave.

Young man, brace up ! You never
saw a man go to ruin whoso mind is
occupied in legitimate work-.- You
never saw an induslrioup,- - frugal man
in want. It's tho smart alick young
man who knows moro than his father
or mother that generally brings up at
tno cna ot tno ropo in a ternb(o .ohol- -

is stato morally, physically,
mentally and otherwise Its the samo
young man who invests Tiis money in
mining stocks and writes from thd
west to his friends that he is corning
uncK ana wouia nice tuem to meet liini
on tho outskirts of town with a suit of
clothes. Ho had a hat Don't treat
with contempt the advice of older and
experienced men, oven if you don't do
exactly as they advise, but remember
you must work for all-yo- get in
this world. Milwaukee Hun.

reeainfc for Milk.

Correspondent Country Oentleman.
To tho milk producer ,tho quantity

of mill each cow produces is an impor
tant item, and how ho shall obtain that
result is tho question for him to solve.
Can quantity bo obtained or increased
except at tno expenso of quality T .Ev-
ery experienced dairyman will answer
him in tho affirmative. A cow may b&

considered a machine for producing
milk, Sho must ,bo properly fed and
um.vv, v .ug, i womb ID ulJ3.U10iUw
tory 5 it' is as vain to oxpoct that a cow
Will give milk without sufficient and
proper food as to expect thi!rsteam pni
jfino to afford power without sufficient
mei and water, if wo feed tho steam
boiler with water in excess or in insuf
ficient quantity, and only full enough
to merely keop the boiler warm, it is
vain to look for power ; and so it is to
givo a cow only just food enough to
keop her alive without slarviuc. If
milk is desired in qiiautity tho cow
must bo fad a surplus boyond the other
noods of tho system, or all the best is
lost. I think it is calculated that about
two thirds of all a cow eats is needed
to maintain her oxistenco j all the profit
comes in from tho other one-thir- and
too often this is withheld entirely,

Tho g food should bo
lrovidod and fed in abuudanco while
Iho cows aro giving milk, rpots, graiu
and tho best of hay and fodder during
winter, and good p'asturo, with partial
soiling, during summer This will ne-

cessitate tho growing of green crops
like a mixture of pons and oats, rye,
Hungarian grass, corn and clover for
summer and a dry time. Corn moal is
good for quality, but bran or middlings
eboiild make tho larger half or two-thir-

of tho grain ration. I would
leavo cotton seed meal out or not feed
over half a pint mixed with tho othor
grain at a feeding. Corn and oata
ground together make an excellent

frnln ration. In feeding greon fodder
cut tho Btnlks finely and mix

with it the meal and grain, aud ullpw
ihem to soften somewhat boforo food
ing. Hard glazed cornstalks, fed whole,
aro apt to mako tho teeth soro, fed frco
iy.

Stones which havo long been numer-
ous on tho soil of South Carolina are
now being manufactured nnd used for
frrtlllziog purposes. The deposits of
theso Btones, which woro long consid-

ered worthless, are now said to bo more
Valuable) than tho guano beds of I'eru.

THE COLUMBIAN AND
Poultry Raising.

I.otmiJsland'has long boon poled fur
IU clilokotH nnd cgs, tho latter nlwayti
bringing an extra prico in tho Now
York market." Tho people of "Old Kuf
folk," (ncaupvinir most of tho Island)
pay special attention to poultry raising
and render it profitable) nnd hcrico it
is that we quoto tho following from tho
Suffolk County Journal as oomlngi
lrom what ought to bo good authority:
Starting with tho averment that it will
pay to rnisu poultry and buy feed, thus
making tho poultry business not only

but prolltable, tlio edi-

tor ooutlnues : "Every farmer should
mako a speciality of raising poultry be
cause tuoy can turnlsii iced ciicnpcr
than tho poultryman who has to buy
it. To mako poultry raising nrofita.
bio and- - suooesflfulit needs- constant- -

caro and attention, and a plan of sys
tern to work on. Tho reason why bo
many pcoplo fail in trying to ralso
poulty is owing to careless manage-
ment, nnd want of BVBtom. They til
low thoir poultry to run at large, and
lay whcie they pleaso 1 in tho barn, in
tho waaon house, under tho fenco or in
tliolwbodpiloi or anywhere else, not
only causing extra trouble lu looking
up eggs but a liability to lose a good
manv in the courso of a year. Aud
not only this)- but tho fowls' become tho
source of a irood deal of trouble to
tho owner and his neighbors by being
allowed to run at large. We aro told
by pbultry raisers that it is moro riifof
fitablo to keep them yarded wittypropr
attonti6n,than to let them run out. Tlio
yard should cover an acre or two of
good grass ground, ftioro .or less, ac-

cording! to tho amount of poultry you
intend to raise. Have it surrounded
with a good picket fence, and no fowls
but tho lechorns. will cct over it (Keen
them iu a dry goods '1 box. Have this
yard divided by a fence running through
tho middle, and on this lino build your
poultry houses, so that you can plow
nnd plant each portoiu ot tho yard al-

ternately ovcry two or threo yeas, thus
keeping your your poultry grounds in a
healthy condition. Build your poultry
houses three or four feet below the
ground .with avails or stono brick or co-- ,

uicnt. It a bank is1 convenient build on
tlio su'nny sido' bf it , if ,you bbild' 6b'
level ground, make a high,' tight board
fjnc6 for a protection on tho north and
west, or plant trees lor- - that purpose.'
An orchard is a good jilaco to locato a
poultry yard, A poultry house built
four feet abovn to tho floor oifords
room for sun and air aud good plaooto
hatch chickens in cold weather. The

side of tho building should bo
fiill of windows ; sun and light aro

to poultry raising. Tho
fqwls cau roost iu tho upper part of tho
house, while the lower part should bo
kept expressly for laying and hatching
purposes. Have your rows or nest
boxes arranged one abovo tho other
about a foot apart with a partition di-

viding each nest, extending from one
row of boxes to tho other, so that the
front part of oaoh nest, box or apart-
ment can bo closed by a slat doer (made
of lath) while the hen is setting then
preventicg all intrnsiom by the other
poultry. Have a small pen made of
lath with n coyer, provided with a
water trough and into this" remove
y6ur settine; hens evcrv other day to
fded and water, .undisturbed by other
poultry, n.avo solno soft dry barth in
ono part of thd pen for them to wallow
Keep them here from twenty to thirty
minutes, then turn out and they will
iramediatly seek their nests.

'Tho old adage that poultry will not
do well unless allowed to run at largo
as! fast becoming1 ob'sol6to. yfo seo no
reason why a herd of a hundred hens,
and a yearly production of five hun
dred chickens cannot bo as healthfully
kept on an acre ot ground as it they
had a whohj farm to run over. Havo
a pen built expressly to breed ,your
chickens in. Do not let the old fowl
cat with them. Do not let a hen run
more than six or eight weeks with
chickens in warm weather. Shut them up
away from their chickens and they will
be laying again in less than four months
from tho timo of setting. Set your
hens in October and November for
early spring chickens which aro most
profitable. For tho summer market
sqt as early in tho spring as your hens
Will brood. Tho light Brahmas are
'tlio best for woight. From fivo to six
months old they will bring a dollar
apiece. Tho old line of barnyard fowls
are the bost for broilers ; and for egg
producers tho leghorns aro the best

Sprouting Wheat.

Pennsylvania Fanner.
It is generally supposed that a grain

of wheat, if put into tho ground would
gerrainato anyway, but it is far from a
fact. Wheat needs three essentials, to
causo growth, heat moisture and air,
and if any one of tho three is withheld
there is a failure A kernel of ,wheat$
placed in dry dust would novor sprout j

give it a tritlo of moisture, a sickly
blade will, after a while, appear, but bo
lackiug in vigor that growth will soon
cease. Givo it only fight and water it
will throw out a strong root and oven a
stnlk, but tho lifo of tho plant is meas
ured exactly by tho amount' of food ele
ment contained within itselr, nnd
when this storo is exhausted tho plant
dies. Give the plant moisture nnd
soil, and keep tho temperature at about
32 degrees and it will nover germinate;
raise it to 125 degrees aud it will bo
cooked , place tho soil temperature at
about 85 degrees as an oxtremo limit,
and perfection of growth is secured.
Ijhon depths of sowing havo a most
wonderful iufluonco upon the plant,
grilled in twelvo inches deep, probably
not over ono kernel in twelvo would
send a shoot abovo tho surface while
at ono inch tho plants would mako their
appearance iu four or five days. All
these matters aro subjects and objects
within tho sight nnd under tlio observa
tion of tho farmer, who, by reading
aright tho signs, cau gain a fund of in-

formation that will bo worth treasures
16 him for, gained as thoy will bo by
his own disccrnmont, thoy aro calcula-
ted for his locality and latitude, and ho
knows thon that thoy aro tho vnporings
of any city editor whoso agricultural
pasture is tho pino lloor iu a sixth story
of a brick hlook, and tho herbage of
which is tho waste paper of exchanges.

Emis and Bhkkds. Accord! ML' to
tjio Poultry Mouthly tho average weight
and numbor of eggs laid by the various
breeds of fowls is ; Light Brahmas and
Partridge Coqlibis, eggs, Bove.n to tho
pound, lay ISO per . unnutn.iJMack,
Whito and Buff Cochins, eight to the
pound, 115 per annum j Plymouth
Rocks, eight to tho pound, lay 150 por
annum : Houdnns, soven to tho pound,
Ijiy 1 10 per annum t La Flecho, bovcii
to tho pound, Jay 13Q per annum j
(irovo Cunirs, eight to tho pound, lay
110 per annum j Black Spanish, seven
to tho pound, lay 150 per annum i Leg-
horns, eight to the pound, lay 100 per
annum : HainburgH, nino to tho pound,
lay 1 10 per nunum j Dominlques, nino
the pound, lay 155 per annum i Uamo
nino to tho pound, lay 130 per annum :

Bantams, sixteen to tho pound, lay 140
per annum.

Tbo Straits of Snnda Obliterated and Vil-

lages Buried.

TIIK PISAl'I'KAllANCi: OV ISLANDS.

London, Aug. !!0. A despatch to
Ijloyds'. from Batavia, estimates tho
lfls of life by the volcanic eruptions at
00,000. Tho disaster is tho most ter
rible and devastating of modern times.
For forty eight hours tho shocks of
rhrthqunko havo increased in violence.
a, :...!. i i .. ,
hi cimi ui ui ii i iiivii puuicd down

into tho valleyR, inundating villages
and carrying (loath and llatnes to the
most populous places. Iu tho Straits
of Snndft, tho most itnnortniit channel
of navigation between tho sea or Java
and tho Indian Ocean, islands have
been swallowed up, tho coast lino
cjianged or entirely obliterated, and
every lighthouse has been swent awav.
This important Ulralght, sixty miles In
width, is now dangerous to navigation,
Now islands have arisen nnd land
marks on tho coast aro bo nltcred as to
make tho country unrecognizable. Tho
viuvL'rmiium- - is preparing 10 oninin now
soundings of tho strait

Sixteen volcanoes havo appeared be-

tween tho site where tho islands of
Krakatoa formerly stood nt Sibisio Is
land. A part of tho Bantam is an
ashy desert. Thd cattle aro starving.
nnd tlio population aro iu despair. Tho
Socngepan volcano was for many
i r :...! j i i r
iiuuio uiivuiujieu in uii ciiuriiiuiiB lumi- -

lious cloud, which gradually increased
in sizo until it formed a canopy of lurid
red and whitish grayovor a wido ex-

tent of Territory. During this timo
eruptions increased, nnd strenms of la-y- a

poured iti'jessantly down tho sides
of the mountains, sweeping everything
ueioro them. W hero a stream of lava
entered an nrm of tho sea or came in
contact with tho water of a i Ivor, tho
incandescent lavaproduced boiling heat
ami rapiu vaporization, ino hasures
that opened in this thin crust as is Eoli
ditied on tho stream of lava emitted tor-
rents of vapor, extending high into tho
air, and making a tremendous seething
sound.

Tho air was filled with donso black
smoke and rolling clouds of flame,
which seemed to envelope and agitato
tho earth with torrents of burning lava
rnsmng into the sea. The roar of the
flames and hissing of tho water became
almost deafening. Tho returning waves
rushed upon the shore to an unprece
dented height.

Between tho Southwestern point of
tho island and Gunuucrir Guntur villa
ges disappeared from sight during tho
second night of the eruption. Tho
number of dead can scarcely bo esti- -

mated, seven hundred and four bodies
of victims of tho disaster havo been
buried m the Distiict of Tamara, and
thrco hundred bodies iu tho coast vil
lage of Kramat alone, and in other and
moro populous districts torrents of lava
havo buried wholo settlements.

Table Powl.

American Poultry Journal.
It is an admitted fact that tho ma

jority of tho American people indulge
to treely m pork ns a meat food. And
it;is equally true that tho major num
ber of farmers nnd market poulter
ers arc very indifferent ns to tho qual-
ity of poultry flesh they send to the
market. Ono class of our people see
nothing tempting in tbo poultry lino to
lnduco them to become lovers of chick-
en flesh, and tho other do not endeavor
to produce a fowl that will be, univer-
sally considered excellent for the ta-

ble.
If wo take any of tho fanoy bred

varieties of poultry thoro is hardly one
exoept the game,, which is what may,
bo considered a .first-clas- s table fowl.
The Dorkiug,though having a nation-
al reputation is almost tabooed from
tho poulterer's yard on aocount of bo-in- g

tender and difficult to roar in this
country. Tho Asiatic, as now bred,
carries enormous quantities of feathers,
while their breast is almost devoid of
flesh, and present little mora than a
heap of bonos when placed on the ta-

ble; while their skins aro terribly
course.

The Plymouth Hock has been bred
in the past few years abovo the natural
size. This alone, if no other, would
detract from the quality of its flesh.
Tho Houdan is fast being changed, by
thoso who brood them for exhibition,
into an ornamental fowl. Tho Crove-cae- ur

is also becoming a bird of plu
mage, and is difficult, to raise... Tho
Spanish will never answer for a table
fowl, as they aro utterly useless for the
rough wear and tear of the farmyard.
Tho Hamburgs, Leghorns and Polish
aro too small for the food market, and
do not tako on fat kindly. Farmers
could not bo induced to breed them for
their eggs only. We aro therefore
compelled to arrive at tho conclusion
that among the many varieties of poul-
try wo havo not yet succeeded in breed-
ing one which may be considered a
prime table fdwl.

The Kangaroo.

.LambJiko.ju is,the fqco of.tbo, kan:
garop tonderj and Boftareihis eyesi
ho is'bynir'means'as gontlciashVloolcs.
Like tho heathen Cmuou, his counte-
nance holies him, and thoro are few
moro exciting and withal, dangerous
sports than kangaroo chasing. To tbo
hunter socking for somo now sensation,
a vhilt to tho wilds of Australia in soarch
of kangaroos can bo recommended. It
requires a fleet horse to ruu an "old
man" down, if ho gets a fair chanco to
show tail, aud strong, well trained
dogs to tackle hlra when brought to
bay. Inside his soft dowy lips are
strong formidablo teeth, which can blto
severely. His foropaws, weak as thoy
soom, can lift a dog high in the, air and
crush him to death ; while when lying
down his favorite fighting atti-tud- o

ho can kick with his powerful
hind legs in a manner that rapidly
dears' a circle around him ; and woo
betido tho man or dog that comes with-
in roach of thoso huge claws, which
can maim tho one and kill tho other.
Of courso wo hear speak of tho great
kangaroo tho boomer or tho old man
of the colonists. As a matter of fact
thoro aro somo thirty different kinds of
kangaroos inhabiting various parts of
Australia, and ono spcolos peculiar to
Now Guinea. They vary in size from
tho tiny hnro kangaroo of South Ausi
tralia, the most ngilo of its kind, whioh
is but little lnigor than a rabbit, to tho
several giant species, whethor black,
red, brown or gray, boiho of whioh
sjand nearly six feet plgh.

There arc Indian girls in tho Indian
Territory University who aro studying
German, French, Latin and Greek, y,

morol philosophy, political coon-om- y

aud other branches of tho college
courso.

Au old minor was shown a bag of
eamples by a newly-arrive- d prospootor
and asked what ft would ruu. Ho
turned tho speeiman over, hold it up to
tho light, nnd enunciated ; "I should
say that if you can savo the gold in
this aud catoh the silver, and not wasto
the lead, that it might ruu about iwcll,
about $2 to the county.

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSK 0 UCt; COLuMlA bOTJNTY, 1A.
Vital fjitcHtloitHl I

Ask tlio most eminent physlclnn
Of any school, what Is tlio best thing In

tho world for uulctlnj; and nlluyliitf nlllrrl-tntlo- n

of tlio nerves and curing nil forms
of nervous complaints, ulvfiig natural,
childlike refreshing sleep always 1

And tliov will tell you unhesitatingly
".Some form of Hops ?"

C1IA1TRK I.
Ask any or all of tho most eminent pliy-slcln-

i

"What Is tho best and only remedy that
can bo relied on to euro nil diseases of the
kidneys and urinary organs such ns
Hrlelil's disease, diabetes, retention or In-

ability to retain urine, nnd nil tho diseases
and nllmenls peculiar to Women"

"And thoy will tell you explicitly and
emphatically "Hucltu."

ask mo samo pnysicinns
"What Is tlio must reliable nnd surcrst

cure ror nil liver diseases or dyspepsia; con-
stipation, Indigestion, biliousness, malarial
fever, ngne, ami luey win ten you i

Mniulraku I or dandelion 1"
Hence, when tlieso remedies. aro combln

cu with others cminllv valuable
And compounded Into linn Itlttprn. such

n 'wonderful and mysterious curative power
is uevciopcu wnioli is so varied In Us opera-tlon- s

that no dlscriBO or 111 health can pos-Mbl- y

exist or resist Us power, nnd yet It
Is

Harmless for tho most frail womnn, wtnk
est Invalid or smallest child to uso.

C11A1TKII II.
"1'ntlcnU

"Almml. i!(,iil nr iinnrlv ilvlnr
For years, and given up by physicians of

Hrlght's nnd other kidney diseases, liver
uompiuinis, sevcro cougns called consump-
tion, have been Cured.

Women gone nearly crazy I

From nconv Of ncuralirin. ncrvmianpoa.
wakefulness nnd various diseases peculiar
iu women.

People drawn out of shape from cxerucl
otlne panes of Illicumntlsm.

iliillamutory and chronic, or suffering
mini Bcruimti i

Erysipelas I

Salt rncum. blood noknnlnir. rivtvistt and Inilli
gmtlon, and fn fact almoit ull diseases trail

Nftlllfn lqlif-l- In
ilavo been cured by Hop Hitters, proof of wlilcli

Can bo roimd In every neighborhood In the known

Oranges and Florida.
Heller Hun Drreafa nmt Iliouaiua Under

New.FtaE,
Even tlio balmy air and orange grovo of Florida

lan to keep lis pcoplo full of happiness and com'
foil. Art must help naturo everywhere In tho
tropica ns among tho pints of tho North. "And
chief ninoug tho blessings which aro adapted to all
zones," writes nr. j. l). Wallace, of Fort Dado, Fla..
"Is PAMcia's iroMc. It seems to havo the world for
n flcld, and moat of tho current diseases yield to Its
acllon. 1 havo used It In the caao of a dellcato anil
dyspeptic young lady, with the most gratifying
results. ,u seemed to accomplish with ease what
thb usual prescriptions and treatment for that
mkerablo malady railed wholly to bring about, f
mA also glad to stato that tho Tonic has greatly re
lieved mo personally of a troublesome atonic con-
dition of tho stomach of lonif standing. It Is tho
Ideal purlflerandlnvlgorant."

Messrs. lliscox & co. call cspcclcl attoutlon to
the fact that alter April 16, 1883, tho name and
style of this preparation will hereafter bo simply
Jiirsers nmfc The word "Ginger" Is droopped,
lor ino reason tnai unprincipled dealers aro con
stantly deceiving their patrons by substituting

1141-- tut iv.uiuiii.u9 uujcr uio uumu 01 uinger ;
and ns ginger Is an unlmiHjrtaut Unvorlng lngredi-cn- t

In our Tonic, wo are sure that our rrtends will
ntrrra with us na to the nmnriptvof i.iin rhiinim.
There if IU be no change, luncerer. In the prepara-tlo- n

Itself, ; and all bottles remaining In the hands
of. dealers, wrapped under the name otPiKxn's
OiNaKitToNic'oontain vho genuine medicine If tho
Blguaturo ot lliscox & Co. Is at the bottom ot out--
una wrapper.

5S
AsparcA

Oil COMTOCND EXTRACT OF

ASPARAO US,
Has been pronounced by leading iWyle!an aure enre foraliiriueaor ilio

Bjaflfler, Kidneys, Urinary Organs,

AND

Wz Disease ofihe Kidneys.
HYMlfoMS-Hea- ltti falls. deblUtrand loss of

besh. nervousness, dimeultv of brcatlilntr. flushing
ot the body, dryness ot tbo skin, indigestion, natu- -
iruty. hcjuu'm, unite Bivaiacu, vita ynpepuo
disorder: PAIN IU TUB BACK, veakneM and
weariness ot the lolna. fullness unler tie erea.
bweiung ot the toet and ankles, paleness sod oky

Bircugui. lav urine is paiv aim
or less sediment.Tuumur

OR SALE BY ILL DRUGGISTS.
Ico tf , per bottle, or n bottles for ts. sent to any
iddrcssln the United' States, free of expense.

Dr. Pounder Family Medicine Go.,

pi 8. HIU O.NU (reel, l'uhndelphla Ya..

c ATA RR IIAY-l'JiTli- ll.

I can recommend
Ely's Cream Balm to
all Hay Fuver suffer.
era. It being. In my
uinuinn, juunuea upon
experience and a sure
cure. I was amicted
with nay Fever for2S
years, and never be--
lore iouuu permanent
relief. Wkustek II.
HiBciKB, Marbhflcld,
VI, t

A 11 id r by little An-
ger fnto the nostrils.
I;y abtorptlon It ef- -

UAVaBBUEW nasal passages ot c-all" "IXtarrhal virus, causlnir
behlUiy secretions, it allays Innammatlon,

the membranal linings of the bead from ad-
ditional colds, completely heaU the sores and re--
StOrt-- thO Henhe of tflRtR nnrt utnnll. Ilpnpnplnl m.
suits aro reamed by a few applications. A thor.
pugli treatment will cure, unequalled for coldsIn tbe heart. Asrrooablo to use. Send for circular.
Hold by druggists, liy mall Wo. a packagestamps. . ELY nUOTHWIS, Oweuo, N. V.

uug jo-i- u

pARSONS?
purgatiMis

MARK NEW HIGH BLOOD,
And will completely chango tho blood In the on-- ,
tiro system lu threo months. Any person who willtake one pill each night from ono to twelvo weeks,may bo restored to bound health, If such a thing Is
possible. For curing Female Complaints thoHO
1111s have no eouai. Physicians uso themlntliolrpracUc. Mold sverywhere, or sent by mall for as
?Riin.ft?''ai K"ii 'or pamphlet, j. aJouN.BOM & CO, Iloiiton, Mas. apr u

Ald-- 7 mos.

BWITIlIiV. '. KUOUIXIOaE'8
AliAliK.ilY for Young Men and Boys, Media,rmm I'litlnTiplnhin whnni ....nn.
Sept. u. Ixed prloo covers ovcry oxpense, even
books, aw. , No extra charges. . No incidental

No examination for admission. Thirteen
cXKrlenced tcacners, all men and all graduates.
Special opportunities for apt students to ad vanco
rapidly, special drill tor dull and backward boys,
l'atrons or atudenU may select, any studies or
choobp the regular English, Bclentltlo, liuslnefcs,
nasrdcal, ur Civil. Engineering course..' Studenta
Mted at Media Academy are now In llarvardVYaleT
and ten other Colleges and folytechlnlo Schools.
Al physical and a cnorolcal Laboratory: a nne
uyinnaaluai and Ball ground, l.&uo vols, added tolibrary In Apparatus doubled In jssj. Ten
students sent to College In Vfa. A graduating class
In Commercial Beptlu 1883. Media has T churchesand a charter which prohibits tho Bale
of all intoxicating drinks. For new Illustrated Clr.

uiui ouuivm mo inucipai auu iTopnoior,IIV1T1IIN II. Mllllll'Pl.llliin. i. ii
University Uraduate), Media, fenn, uug w

PURE INDIA TEAS.
Absolutely pure. They contain no spurious or ex.
hausncd leaves. No Chemicals or Coloring Matter
used in their lireparatluu. Yery valuablo for mix.lug with weaker China leas. They contain a ery
high percentage of Extract. They aro cultivated
Uhd' r l he supurvUlon of furefgnein, upon thomost approved methodi Tim leal Is manipulated
by machinery, giving uulformlly of appoarauce
tnroutfhout entire Dlucklntr. Thiv rct.nin thMr
valuablo qualities for an unusual length of
JOHN a FUILLII-- & CO., ISO Water Ht., fiew
York. Avpnta nr tun Cali-itrt- 'ivn u.tiHl.ni;.

SPEER'S
PORT GRAPE WINE.

Us. J In llm prlticlpaH.'liurctios for Communion
purport!

Excollont for Ladioa and Voakly Por-ci- ns

and tho Agod,

Spoor's Port Gmpo Wmo!

FOUR YEARS OLD.
THIS 03LKUI1 VTSD N.VTlViS WINK Is made

tho Juloa o. ilHUnorto Orape, raited In

Tonic and Strengthening Properties

areumaroftaWflhvanvnttiff Knrtva ivinn iin
Insr tbo DUre lulcn orttinflrnnn. nrrvtiifwl nnrlnr
Mr.Hpovrson personal BUtwrTislcm, Its parity
child: ranypartako ot us ccnerous nuaHtles, and
u ncnioiwumiw unou iu uuvanuiKO ib la par-

and Bultod to tho vartom allmetita thfttartt-ctih-
weaker sex. it Is la every roapoct WINK TO,

V 11 IU 1 1711 AiT

SPEEH'S

JP. JTv. Sherry.
Thol'.J. SlISIIUYIsa wlno ot HuprIor Char-

acter, and partakes of tin rich qualities or the
Kininuuinuiuuun uui'iv. r or i uriiy. men-nes-

Flavor and ModlclnJl Properties, It will be
tuuuu uuexittuiuu.

S PEE LI'S

P. J lira iidr.
This IIIIANU Y standi uu rivalled In this Country

bolnir tar snnorlnrfor nnmna.
IT IS euuK distlintlon from the grapo.nnd cont
It has n dellcito ttavor. slmlUr tn tlmt nr thn

grapes, trom which it H distilled, and Is In groat
favor among nrst-clas- s families.

ooe inn mo signature or ALKHED Hl'EBU, Fas--
ouu n. .i , ib over me eerie or eacn cottio.

sot.n BY O. A. KLEIM.
AND 11Y DUUUniSTS KVBIIY'VUEKE.

sept. Ttt 'Si,

J.SALTZER'S
General Sewing Machine Depot,

Fifth Store Below Market St.,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Celebrated WMte SewioE Machine;

New Davis Vertical Fcjed Sew- -

jug Machine,

New Home Sewing Juachine,

Household Sewing Machine,

Estey Sey?ug Machine,.

Genuine Singer Sewing AJjchinc,

Singer Pattern Sewing Macliine,

Attachments, best Sewlntr Machine OH. and Nee.
dies tor all sewing tuacnlnes. Hewing Machines
Bold on monthly payments- - Liberal discount
made fur cash. Every machlno purchased from
me Is warrantedtobo kopt In good running ordor,
iur uvo yuuiB ii uo ui i;unn(Ut uuu tuuruuvu ill- -
Btructlons given by tho bost lady operator tn this
pari, ui uiu mute iruu ui cuartu. nxaintne lay
block vi inacmucs oeiure purenasinir.

BAUCH'S
$25.00

FIOSPHATB
Has1 given sucli UNIVERSAL
SATISFACTION to Uio farmer
on ALL CROPS that it has
supplanted, to a great extent, the
otucr Higher .Priced liranda,

$25.00 S5T
I'er Ton of 2,000, Pounds.
On Cars or Boat In Philadelphia.

OUAHANTEKD ANALYSIS rillNTKl) ON KACII
UAO.

Sontl for clicular. Ailikcss

BAUGH & SONS,
BOI.K MANUKACTURIIItS,

'20 So. Dolawaro Avenue,
Aug IMw I'lUWDEU'IliA, l'A.

TTrNm Db 'i'0 la sweeping by, go
U 14 'SJ 'I and daro before you dieIt I'Jll I "omotalng tnlguty uud bu b

lime leavH behrnd fxinnnnimp
time." 4 a week you own town. $4 ouuit freej
No risk. Kvery thing new. Capital not required.
Wa will furntsn you everything. Manv aro rnRViiu- -
fortunes. Ladles make as much ns men, and boys
and girls make greatu py. Header, If you want
uuoiucm ai nuiuu juu uuu uiuku gii-ai-

, pay an mo
time, wrltn tor particulars to II, IUlutt Co..Portland, Maine Dec. 8, Mr,

I MAKE HENS LAY
An English Veterluary Burgeon and Chemist,
tne Horse and CHUlo Powders sold hero uro worth
l'owdnra are absolutely pure audliiimunsmr vain.'
aolo. Notn ng on ourth will make n lit lay liko
Bnerldan'u Condition rowdeiB. Doso, 1 teaspoon,
tul to l pint food. UolJ everywhere, or sunt bvmall for b letter-stamp- I. tf, Jounsom Co;.

(ORtAT
Purifies thn blend.
CUHfcSD.lpcpsb,.,7ti, 1 LUerandkldnnvftU.

ILL liliatei, Sent Lr Mail
ion re6lnt al 2firlr

, i"'v" In potliaa itampt,
, AodrMf l BEAN & RAPE, Wholetalt OrugoUla,

tin. 47 A 49 N, 24 St., PMUiWpMa.

:rr
ON 30 DAY'S TRIAL.

THBVOLTOBBT.TCO,MaMlilL Mich., wll"

1AIO I1KLT.S and RLKOrrtlO APl'MANUEH on
I rial Mr a ;iliysti mm (fining or iml)hn arn if
'J Vi1! N,("," I'el'lllty. Iht VlUlltv, andndrcd troiiotn, guaranteeing spiolvand coin.ploto restoration ofliealtn nnd niamy vlg r, Ad.
dress as ybove.-- N. h.-- no risk Incurred, ai8odays' trial Is allowed

Feb.Mb-ly- r.j r

SUBSOUIBIC NOW KOK

THE COLUMBIAN
Sl.rfO A YEAH

Every Ktttey Organ
Sold Ik hi ado
Throughout with
Jilqital fidelity, and
Yields unrivaled tones.

Strut fur Illuitrakd Catalogue,

SIMON
qualities, Culinary,

FEd, auid Mew leg"
And other class and a large lot of

Uro mmt !t Italic
MUSIC HOOKS,

VIOLINS, ACCORDEONS,
BAKTJOS,

musical Meuraiffl,
VIOLIN STRINGS,

Aiul everything in the Music line.
J". SALTZER,

MUSIG ROOM,
FIFTH STORE BELOW MARKET STREET,

BLOOMSBURG Pa.

(GEAI AIIOUMMEIf
Ready and Waiting for You.

The The Latest, The Most Artistic
Styles of

ELEGANT

&

OK

Hoar, hliolnaoa n..
public. Capital not Deeded, Wowtil

to work for us.
7 Vu ?i'r iinP or your

time to tUo buinofls. busfnesa
r J " nuu. nu una can

mftnr Uay' at onco. CoHtly

ana Address Tkuk & Co ,
Maine. Dac.s. i.5.it. '

yon TUB

Uelng piucly I
All

Uvpl Tff a

is no

Its and
and

first

EiiHy

an
yoml

day ii'f.rlc and
of

II till
J, & CO., Yt.

CLOTHING

can In at

flunruntena.

Junel
.... .1!

aro always on tboWISE cre (heir In
WbO UO not lmnrovn limit nnhndnnlrl.. .J;

We on,1Ta Kreat olianco to mako money,we want miuv moo, womon, b ys
wof "r us ruht In tnu. own Any one

Propo 'rlrom tho Tuowin pay moro ran ten times ordinary.
c!v iroe. NoTonoy? 'o"' lo money rapidly. voS

II; u is needed sent irco. d ir j"1 hti S

roiimau. jmbiuc. UC0. 3, 'SJ-l- y

AND

iin.iucc,ot9 GENTS' FURNISHINGS.

OUR RECEIPTS

OF FALL km WINTER 6O80S.
au( )q Conyinced that We

i

inn qiuiality9 it md pri(e9
Largest stock prices

WEBER-,HARDMA- N

PI:AlTOS,
(JfWID VAPUT p fOQ

Tormw.

BACON'S 3PIAlsrOi-WA.R.- HOOiiVES,
MUSIC HALL BLOOK,

JTJBW. Nowiaiho

wbpio

SSSr.m0Ua blfenK:ftSrtnff

honorably. Aligns

WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE

LIVE
A,n,t,.nJl ,B,l,ous Complalnta.

J'rlwiwwiit. DruegUk
nogrlj.loB.

Thoro Baking

Medicinal guarauteo Health
Luxury.

&

Pianos,

Finest..

lowest

JSvcrif buyer nhnutd
Orinu

That yxiaranircn
JCvcry

aorvice.

ESTl'Y BraUleboro,

always foaofl the

Sutlmlnctlou

people

earntogs.and

VSle!?:
andirlrlstd

l6oalltlos7
hn?.?i"'a.)lfork ilrstBUrt:

Kxiwulvo outlliurnlslica

sonTco

Cal

FINK Vmmi PAJi pagAN, BT0f?S, CASH

everywhere

NootbQ?

FILLS

tided

Yearn

"the uear is ciieApcoT."
aaTHBESHEBSSaat.

mar

Powdor equal to 1 ho

RAILROAD TIME TA BLE

iaa M&r--4 h

PKNN8YLVAKIA KAII.HOAI). l'Hn,.
ii i mtiiu

I.OUTIU;i!N CKNTHAIj HAII.WAY. "

TIME TADLK.
ID prfPCt Slav Ulll. lfiS.1. Trnlno In...'tury.

BASTW'AHD,

'J"; s ,Ml0,re ExPrcwi for ilarrlsburir
ouw IUKIUHUU1.U niiiuyun, i.UXl.UqLQr. i'llllflrtpl.
pbla, Now York, llalllmoro una WasliltiMon. ur.riving 8.18 p.m.j Now Wric.o
P.m.! iialtimow, a.05 p. m.; WashlnctOD e.liiin., making doso connootlonsnt I'lilTadolplila fornliecasuoiuiioiuta.

i.5 p. in.-i- my express for Hnrrli-bur- niidtormccltftio itationf, Lancaster, 1'lillaacluliia T n iVw

Vork, lialtlinoro ana Waslilniton, nrrlvino at
i;iiiladelpiila7S5P.m.i Now York,' p. ni
Iialtlmorc, 7.13 p. in.: Washington, 8.40 p. m. I'uli'
manrarlor cartUrouRli 10 i lillartoipliia and Daa.songer coaolios througii to I'ulladolpnla ana lialti.

8.J0 ccommodallon forllArrlslmrf. nnrt nil lnt..itn.n .
?5Src!, I'SJladcipaia and now York, arriving atv.,.il ....n. ti... vnw

Itarrlsourg for l'tilladclplita and Now York,
Jelplilapasseugeracaniomaln In Bleopor undls- -

n.osa.ra.-KrieMal- lfor Harrlstmrg and inter,madlato Btutlons, Lancaster, I'lilladelpnia, Now""'"moro and Washington, arriving at1 M adelphla 7.60 a. m.; NowbYork, ll.iw a TmV:
llaltlmoro 7.40 a. m.; Washington. .lo aThrough Pullman slcoplng cars aro run on thin'
train to l'hllaaolphla, llaltlmoro and Washington,
and UaltKoPa3SOtlKCr C0MUt:a t0 I'DHadeiiilila

WESTWAHD,
4.S5 a. ra.-E- rlo Mail for Kilo and all Intermediatestations with through l'uilmau car mlthrough passongorcoiohesto lirlo, andrullnian I'alaoo cars to Uurralo via jiuiporlum.

For Canandalgua nnd lutcrmedlato stations.Uochestor, lluiralo and Nlogara rails, wlihthrough I'ullman I'alaco car to Canandulgua undthrough passonger coaches to I(oche3tor.
Express for Kano andstations with through passenger coachestoKano. For Canandalgua nnd principal to

stations, noeliester, uuftalonnu Niagara
,lltbro"Bh VMoT c'lrt0 Watklna andpassenger coaches to Rochester.

,bJi p..,., Fftst 'inii.for ,AXK Uufe" ""'1 Interme.d suit ons, and Elmlra. Walklns and lutcrme- -

TUHOUQH TKAINS FOIt SUMI1UKY FilOM TIIK
EAST AND SOUTH.

man Parlor car from I'hlladelphla and throujjh
moroI1CCr 00,151163 from I'Ulaaolphla and liam-Fa-

Lino leares Now York S.00 a. m. : riilladel.phla,ll.o5 a.m.j Washington, 9.30 S in.:
B.so p. m .

rTmSaWtllmore0.nK0'' "om
Brio M.H1 leaves Now York 8.00 p. m.: riilladel-Mf?- !

,Vv" p- - m: WMUlngion, p m Uaitl.
SSff v ,nrrv"ilf at Sunburr, o.io a. 1 1,through fromPhiladelphia, Washington and llaltlmoro andthrough passenger coacheH from

HNOm.WBATwilUILW
Mall hadt leave Suuhuryo.lS n. m arrlviniratllloom ran y 7.41 u. n.., Wflket-lmrr- o 9 m.Express last leavustiunburj-c.s- s p. m., nrilvlncAtlJ oouiFe rry 0.31 0 . m Wilfcrs-barr- a u p.

lnc at Bloom Ferry la.uo p. u ii p.
xpreM West leaves W'fikes-birr- o 5 30 p. m. a".

jwus n. ,uuui icrrj ui p. m , aunoury 8,03 p
fcllAH. U. I'UOII, J. It. WOOD,oen. Manager. Pen, fasscngor Agent.

pHILADELPHA and HEADING ROA1)

ARRANGEMENT OP PASSENGER
TRAINS.

Julys 1883

TR1IIIS J.BAVK UUrXRT 18 FOLLOW8(BCNIHT

Bxcxmn.
For Now Yor)r.Plilladelnht:i.Hnnrtinrr rinttoin

Tamaqua, to., 11,45 n. m;
For t'atawiua, 11,45 a. in. 0.13 and 10.30 p. m.
For WllUamsport.e.jj 11.43 a. m. and 4,w p. m.
For IxwUburg and Hunburr. 4 00 n. m.

IRIIMSJ-O- BDRT tEAVJ! 13 TOtLOWa, (SruDiT
BICRrTSD.)

Leave Now York, via. Tamanend 9,00 a. ro. aud
via. Bound Brook liouto 7,45 a. ni.

Loavo rnlladclphla, ,oo a. rc.
Lo&ve Roadlng, ii.ks a. m., rottavlllo, ia.se p. aana Tamaqua, 1,33 p. in.
Loavo Catawlssa, e,oo n.oj;.i. m, and 4,00 p. m.

Lcavo Wllllamsport,o,45a.m,4.C5 p.m. andew p. m
Leavo sunbury p. m.

" U'wUburgl.4ap.m.
Passongera to and from Nov? York, via. Tuma-non- a

ana to ana from rnlladclphla go through
without chango of cars.

J. E. WOOTTEN,

c. a. HANOOcif,
Qenorai Manager;

Jan0lori38iiitf D,er "nrt ?'l!Ct ABOnt'

ELAWARE, LACKAWANNA AND
WE3TEKN 1IAILHOAD.

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
NOKTli. STATIONS. SOUTHp.m. p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m

9 15 1 45 .15 Scranton... v du 'i iu 17d on liellcvuo.. e n8 03 a 37 Tavlomilo. 0 45 6 378 Q 9 so ...Lackawanna, V It e U8 43 9 ii IMttRtnn 0 38 8 II8 I? .. Wcstflttaton 10 03 0 ittf8 Wyoming.... 10 18 C 51
...Maltby fi 55
.uennetr 0 68

S 23 0.1 0 04 Kingston,... 10 18 r.4 7 Gli
8 25 1 (0 9 04 Kingston.... 10 IB t M 7 1(1

1 41 .Plymouth June 7 i;8 ! 1 35 8 55 ....Plymouth... 10 SO 8 03 7 SS
1 95 AvonaaIo. 008 1 to8 07 1 18 8 47 TJnnt Inn.a 10 84 a 111 7 378 00 1 til 8 89 llunlock's creek 10 43 8 18 8 00

7 4813 43 8 38 ...tjuickshinny. 10 55 8 83 8 257 33 Vi tS 8 17 ....Kick's 11Ferry. 07 3 45 3 407 10 12 15 8 12 ....lleacn Haven. 11 13 51 8 507 30 13 00 8 OS liorwlck., U 30 67 9 007 13 11 47 lirlar creek.. 8 00
7 09 11 40 7 CO ...Willow Qrovo. I 07 8 057 05 11 90 7 53 Llmo Illdgo.. 4 12 8 10
5 57 11 10 1 41 Espy 11 to 4 20 8 186 El 10 fig 7 3i ,,.Uloomaburg.. 11 45 4 S7 8 25

45 10 50 7 33 Tlnnr.rt 111 50 4 33 8 300 37 10 44 7 S9 Catowl'a Btld'go 11 55 4 38 H in6 19 7 11 ... .uunviuo..,, 12 18 4 L6 $ 538 10 10 OR ....Chulasty., 9 00
5 C9 U 04

T 7 5 Northupberl'a" 111 43 5 23 U 26

p.m. a.m, a..m. p.m. p.m. a.m

Superintendent offlcof BcraVton. Feb. 1st, isp?

bus mm"
Yv iwmj? Ess K W

itr u t? nn

For FLORISTS an j
'1 AKATEUnS,

Tm11, JKxtnrllnWi l'rcucli in.llrt,
llnlL. .Mjo

cud IMiKlun- - 0..rJou.','DEAUTIFULjlJIDfli
Catiloruo Ual

FREE I "SflWVlllocUtajr.N.Y.tOlliuv.o.IU.
A Sen Feb

PAYNE'S I O Horso Spark-Arrostln-

rorlobio hm cut 10,0u0 fi. i.f Michigan lli.u
ft if" '1 ''''"''"I.' dob frum the 6aw l.i

Our 1 Horn vt Guiiranttt (0 fnmlli powrr to
mHi ..

of "f'n,1":k Jioard la 10 lioilf. Our
,v ..vr it.,.;,., til IUU,JU.. . IIu L.,.. In

I.iin h 11 bin. j.iiwit on J, le4
r I mi l woicr Hmu any ptin r i'n
rlmi nol litol villi iii Auiimiiiiio
(Jul UU, .11 ynii pt n Slalloimry
or Portolilu llnirlnf , llollcr, Plrcif- -

Hi bliiriinu or rullyi
rV roiiEhl-Iro- I'ulloy, wnd for our
III1Mriit.1i cutHliwuv. No. li lr
IllfOllllutlllH Mid l'llCO. "

11. V. l'AVNll tf BON3, .
t'orolag, N.V, Box tiV.

Jan. 5, SMy,

TK?i-i'A't- - f!'u aiiu. liltulilMlM

' irV'il ?

V.iO S4Jlir (r,J n.U4iiiiii.AiiUubum.iji.r

J'QUln 11MI1 Lf".,T.,1lVl ' illmafcu IHttwn.I'lISJy f i 1... . 1

octe-i- y


